The Madison Museum of Contemporary Art Welcomes One and All to the 65th Annual Art Fair on the Square

The Board of Trustees and Staff of MMoCA are excited to welcome you to the 65th annual Art Fair on the Square! The Art Fair on the Square is the largest and longest-running fundraiser for the Madison Museum of Contemporary Art (MMoCA). Over the Art Fair weekend, fairgoers can meet nearly 500 juried artists; purchase unique works of art and fine craft; taste sweet and savory treats from dozens of food vendors; visit sponsor booths to learn more about their offerings and giveaways; and take in live entertainment on three stages. Other features include the Silent Auction tent, along with a lively Kids Area and the Emerge Block, which highlights a dozen early career artists, some of whom will be exhibiting in an art fair for the very first time.

ABOUT MMoCA
The Madison Museum of Contemporary Art offers free daily gallery admission. The Museum’s vision is to be an organization that fosters the exchange of ideas and creates experiences that will inspire a wide audience; be a nexus for the work of emerging and established regional, national, and international artists; serve as a catalyst for the continued development of a vigorous community of artists; and provide a forum that will encourage people to be challenged by, reflect on, and make connections between art and the world around them. The Museum includes four galleries, a Rooftop Sculpture Garden, and The Shop, a space providing interactive contemporary art experiences and educational workshops for the community.

Please visit mmoca.org to learn more about our events, exhibitions, and programs. Support MMoCA’s mission to provide free access to art experiences at mmoca.org/donate or by becoming a member.
MMoCA selected Greta Sandquist to be the 2023 Art Fair on the Square Featured Artist. The featured artwork, *Edge of the Forest*, is oil and copper leaf on cradled wood panel. The work will be available for bidding in the Silent Auction at the Art Fair.

**ARTIST’S STATEMENT**

This series of oil paintings combines two themes I love—nature and people’s faces. My use of metal leaf provides the alchemy that joins these themes. For ages, metal leaf has been used in iconography to draw viewers out of realism and transport them into a new and unimaginable reality.

Nature, especially wildlife, has been a theme in my work for many years. I have always felt drawn to animals, and I have a desire to connect and get closer. I want to touch the soft fur of the fox, or to feel the near weightlessness of a tiny bird in my hand.

Faces and figures also intrigue me. I fell in love with portrait painting at an early age, and I still find it a sheer joy to see a face come alive when I paint the light in the eyes. I love how, with just a few brush strokes, I can portray endless complex emotions with enough strength of expression that the viewer can feel as though they see themselves in that face.

These two themes are unified by intertwining wildlife and women together. And the gold or silver or copper details take the viewer by the soul into a world where one can encounter nature in all its wild beauty—feel the fox’s soft fur and hold the tiny bird without limitation and without fear. For a fleeting moment, the gulf that separates us from nature is closed, the unreal becomes real, and our longing for connection is met.

Greta Sandquist is based in St. Paul, Minnesota

**Artist booth: 216**

(South Carroll Street and West Washington Avenue)

SILENT AUCTION TENT
MMoCA invites you to the Silent Auction Tent to bid on artworks donated by Art Fair artists. All proceeds benefit MMoCA’s operations, exhibitions and education programs. Happy bidding and best of luck!

MMoCA TENT
Learn more about MMoCA’s free exhibitions and programming and find out how you can continue to support the Museum’s mission after the fair.

MMoCA BEVERAGE STANDS
Support the arts when you buy beverages at four MMoCA designated concession stands.
A Weekend of Music & Performances

Fans of music and dance will find another reason to enjoy this year’s Art Fair on the Square. More than 20 different group and individual acts will perform at this year’s event, including local favorites and entertainers traveling to Madison for the event. Fairgoers can rest and watch performances while enjoying a meal at the food court on Martin Luther King Jr. Boulevard, in the seating area at the top of State Street, and on the Capitol Steps at North Hamilton Street.

SATURDAY, JULY 8

Isthmus State Street Stage
State Street and the Capitol Square
11:00-12:00 Julien Kozak
12:30-1:30 Billy Joe and the Affordables: A Billy Joel Tribute
2:00-3:00 Steven Meyer
3:30-4:30 Mideast Salsa

Martin Luther King Jr. Boulevard Stage
Martin Luther King Jr. Boulevard
11:00-12:00 Son del Atlantico
12:30-1:30 Adem Tesfaye
2:00-3:00 Star 67
3:30-4:30 Mad City Funk

Waunakee Remodeling Performing Arts Stage
Capitol Steps at North Hamilton Street
11:00-12:00 Madison Professional Dance Center
12:30-1:30 Kehl School of Dance
2:00-3:00 Breakthrough Dance Company
3:30-4:30 Midwest Performing Arts

SUNDAY, JULY 9

Isthmus State Street Stage
State Street and the Capitol Square
10:00-11:00 All That Jazz Big Band
11:30-12:30 Corey Mathew Hart
1:00-2:00 Greg Herriges
2:30-3:30 CumbiaCachaca

Martin Luther King Jr. Boulevard Stage
Martin Luther King Jr. Boulevard
10:00-11:00 Mad City Jug Band
11:30-12:30 Sortin’ The Mail
1:00-2:00 Lily Bethke and The Smoky Night
2:30-3:30 Kat and the Hurricane

Waunakee Remodeling Performing Arts Stage
Capitol Steps at North Hamilton Street
11:30-12:30 Dansu Dance Company
1:00-2:00 Madison Contemporary Dance
2:30-3:30 Eric De Los Santos Marimba

Art Fair Menu

• Vendors new to the Art Fair
• V Vegetarian options
• VG Vegan options
• GF Gluten Free options
• FC Located in the Martin Luther King Jr. Blvd food court
• SQ Located on the Square
• E Emerge Block (State Street)

FC
- All Star Catering Cheese curds, corn dogs, chicken tenders, fries, mini donuts, and more
- Baja Smoothies Fresh fruit smoothies
- Beef Butter BBQ Beef Butter Brisket, smoked pulled pork, smoked apple pie baked beans, white cheddar mac n cheese, blueberry lemonade
- Best Way Greek gyros, grilled chicken, and more
- Curd Girl Wisconsin fried cheese curds
- Caracas Arepas Venezuelan arepas with a great variety of fillings
- Caracas Empanadas Empandas featuring a variety of fillings
- Chocolate Shoppe Ice Cream Company Ice cream, Italian ice, and root beer floats
- Clary’s Gourmet Popcorn Cheese popcorn, caramel popcorn, and white popcorn
- Doom Street Eats Chicken and waffle dog, maple bacon donut grilled cheese, Italian beef nachos, spicy pickle fries, cherry crisp, and ice cream Puffs of Doom
- Freshly Squeezed Freshly squeezed lemonade and orange juice
- Greek Flame Foods Lamb or chicken gyros, falafel, gyro fries, Greek salad, and baklava
- Hopper’s Mini Donuts Mini donuts
- Jakarta Cafe Pork, beef, chicken, and veggie tacos, spring rolls, and more
- Jason’s Jerk Jerk rice bowls and tacos
- Jerry’s Cherry Lemonade Lemonade and shaved ice
- Kona Ice of Madison 20 flavors of tropical shaved ice
- MMoCA Beverage Stands / Big Top Events Soda, water, and beer
- Nectar of the Vine Alcohol-free wine frappes
- Pete’s Pops Fresh fruit and ice cream popsicles
- Puerco Loco & Caribbean Style Piña Colada Puerto Rican pinchos, fried plantains, nonalcoholic piña coladas, and more
- Soho Gourmet Cuisines Portuguese veggie curry, charbroiled chicken, Hong Kong BBQ pork, veggie spring rolls, and mango drink
- Sweet Jacquelin Croissants, marmalades, pickled heirloom tomatoes, coconut macaroons, cookies, and cakes
- Toast Various meat and veggie panini, gyros, chips, and more
- Umami Ramen & Dumpling Bar Pork belly buns, Korean BBQ buns, spicy pulled pork buns, tofu buns, and more

Vendors new to the Art Fair

Vegetarian options

Vegan options

Gluten Free options

Located in the Martin Luther King Jr. Blvd food court

Located on the Square

E Emerge Block (State Street)
Visit these returning award winners from the 2022 Art Fair on the Square

Use the map on page 4 to locate the artist's booth on the Square.
1. SARAH HECK
Fiber/Leather
booth 176

2. JASON BRUECK
Digital Art
booth 458

3. CARLOS MONTANARO
Jewelry
booth 445

4. WILLIAM ORTMAN
Glass
booth 745

5. LAURA HARRIS
Mixed Media 2-D
booth 233

6. TAI TAEOLII
Printmaking, Graphics, and Drawing
booth 425

7. ALEX GRIMMER
2-D Mixed Media
booth 719

8. RYAN SLATTERY
Metal-Works
booth 850

9. MAYOLO HARO
Wood
booth 627

10. MICK WHITCOMB
Furniture & Lighting
booth 647
The artists are listed alphabetically by medium. Each entry is preceded by the artist’s booth number; use the map on page 4 to locate the artist’s position on the Square.

### THE ARTISTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CERAMICS</th>
<th>G 573 Madison Area Potters Guild</th>
<th>Fitsburgh, WI</th>
<th>Madisonarea-pottersguild.wordpress.com</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>825</td>
<td>Corey Becher Becher Pottery</td>
<td>Honor, MI</td>
<td>becherpottery.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td>Alan &amp; Rosemary Bennett Bath, NY</td>
<td>bennettclayfish.com</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBD</td>
<td>Kristin Busch Functional Ceramics</td>
<td>Bloomington, IN</td>
<td>functionalceramics.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350</td>
<td>Dwo Wen Chen Providence, RI</td>
<td>threewheelstudio.com</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>758</td>
<td>Michael Cho Allentown, PA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224</td>
<td>Adam Egenolf Egenolf Ceramics LLC</td>
<td>Nineveh, IN</td>
<td>egoonceramics.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174</td>
<td>Jennifer Falter Springfield Pottery</td>
<td>Springfield, MO</td>
<td>springfieldpottery.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237</td>
<td>Rebecca Grant Rebecca Grant Ceramics</td>
<td>Alton, IL</td>
<td>rebeccagrantceramics.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>370</td>
<td>Gayle Heinemann Gayle Heinemann Design</td>
<td>Roscoe, IL</td>
<td>gayleheinemanndesign.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>555</td>
<td>Kyle Hendrix Hendrix Ceramics</td>
<td>South Milwaukee, WI</td>
<td>hendrixceramics.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>456</td>
<td>Bruce Johnson Bruce Johnson Clay Studio LLC</td>
<td>Lake Mills, WI</td>
<td>brucejohnsonclaystudio.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>340</td>
<td>Andrew Kruenger And Kruenger Ceramics</td>
<td>Oostburg, WI</td>
<td>etsy.com/shop/andrewkruengerceramic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>659</td>
<td>Greg Lathrop B &amp; G Pottery</td>
<td>Derby, KS</td>
<td>bg-pottery.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>736</td>
<td>Ethan Lilemoe Eastpointe, MI</td>
<td>leireitidsstudios.com</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265</td>
<td>Clayton Macone Macone Clay</td>
<td>Shell Lake, WI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>565</td>
<td>Andrew Otis Otis Pottery Inc East Jordan, MI</td>
<td>andrewotispottery.com</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>533</td>
<td>Kim Peterson Peterson Pottery</td>
<td>Greely, CO</td>
<td>kpetersonpottery.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>Jef Raasch Milwaukee, WI</td>
<td>jefraasch.net</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>249</td>
<td>Mea Rhee Good Elephant Pottery</td>
<td>Silver Spring, MD</td>
<td>goodelephantpottery.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163</td>
<td>Janine Schwindinger Wolf Tracks Clay</td>
<td>Pine Island, MN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320</td>
<td>Steven Snowalter Steven Snowalter Pottery</td>
<td>Eagan, MN</td>
<td>stevensnowalter.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1560</td>
<td>Dennis Thompson SnobHog Studio</td>
<td>Branson, MO</td>
<td>snobhog.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>633</td>
<td>Jean Wells Jean’s Clay Studio</td>
<td>Brown Deer, WI</td>
<td>jeansclaystudio.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>463</td>
<td>Colleen Williams Chattanooga, TN</td>
<td>colleenwilliamsclay.com</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DIGITAL ART

| 458      | Jason Brueck Alter Images  | Nashville, TN | alterimagesart.com |
| 231      | Eric Clay Eric Clay Fine Art Photography | Orlando, FL | ericclay.com |
| 725      | McKenzie Fisk  | Dallas, TX | instagram.com/mckenzie_fisk_art |
| 429      | Adam Hoffman Salt Lake City, UT | ahdfractals.com |
| 240      | Kenneth Kudulis Along the Lines Art| Chattanooga, TN | alongthelinesart.com |
| 562      | Barry Reithmeier Rockford, IL | barryreithmeier.com |
| 641      | Aaron Spiller Erroneous Delineations | Chicago, IL | erroreousdelineations.com |
| 535      | Bruce Van Inwegen Van Inwegen Digital Arts | Chicago, IL | digitalarts.com |

### EMERGING ARTIST

| E15A     | Artist and Craftsman Supply Madison, WI | artistcraftsman.com |
| E11      | Chelesa Amato chelsea@norwich.com Granger, TX | chelesa@norwich.com |
| E15B     | Barbara Eva Bongard The World in Leather Brookfield, WI | theworldinleather.com |
| E22      | Liba Brent Avant Lamps Cross Plains, WI | avantlamps.com |
| E13      | Linda Cohill Willkom Erie, CO | lindacohill.com |
| E17      | Jen Day Jen Day LLC McFarland, WI | jendayart.com |
| E24      | Dave Hull Dave Hull Multiphase Photography | Manhattan, MT | thedavehull.com |
| E21      | Rachel Johnson RayJon Design Madison, WI | rayjondesign.com |
| E16      | Madeleine Kneubuehl Maddie K. Art and Illustration | Cottage Grove, WI | madieatkart.carbonmade.com |
| E19      | Andrew Lehtinen Andrew Lehtinen Portraiture Milwaukee, WI | andrewlehtinen.com |
| E18      | Ashley Messana Ashley Messana Jewelry Buffalo, NY | instagram.com/ashley_messana_jewelry |
| E14      | Matthew Mikos MMN Creations LLC Madison, WI | etsy.com/shop/MMNcreations |
| E23      | Miguel Munoz Cruz Miguel Munoz Art Oak Creek, WI | miguelmunozart.com |
| E12      | Molly & Andrew Rivera Terraform Clay Studio | Hutchinson, MN | terraformclaystudio.square.site |
| E20      | Todd Schabel Schabel Fine Art Horicon, WI | schabelfineart.com |

### FIBER/LEATHER

| 8 199 | Mad City Guild Quilt Guild Grove, WI | madcityquilters.org |
| 8 177 | Madison Weavers Guild Beloit, WI | madisonweaversguild.com |
| 856   | Doris Adams Creating Artists Madison, WI | |
| 849   | Joanna Alot-Ciecholowski Joana Alot Design Ltd Wheeling, IL | joananalot.com |
| 1 344 | Jennifer Akese-Burney Akese Style Lines Crystal Lake, IL | akesestylelines.com |
| 371   | Jeane Akta Egenolf Labs North Richland Hills, TX | illulab.com |
| 1 832 | Elisa Angeli Bosphorus LLC | Jensen Beach, FL | Instagram.com/vleydesign |
| 244   | Kate Beck Kate Beck Textiles | New Orleans, LA | katebeckneworleans.com |
| 563   | Lisa & Cris Berry Motherloom Studios | Grand Rapids, MI | motherloomstudios.com |
| 145   | Martina Celerin Dimensional Weaving | Bloomington, IN | martinacelerin.com |
| 673   | Mary Christian Material Girl Designs | Chippin, MN | |
| 362   | Stephanie Ciaglo Rock, Paper, Scissors, Etc. | Waterford, WI | rockpaperscissorsetc.com |
| 870   | Amber Frigaard Tila & the Textiles | St Paul, MN | tilaandthetextiles.com |
| 8 176 | Sarah Heck & Anna Warren Tactile Craftswork Milwaukee, WI | tactilecraftworks.com |
| 729   | Sara Hoffland Knitty Gritty by Sara Boca | Raton, FL | knittygrittybysara.com |
| 759   | Noriko Iizuka NORIKO IIZUKA Allentown, PA | instagram.com/norikoizukadesign |
| 773   | Kaoru Izuishi Kaoru Izuishi Knit Design Madison, WI | kaoruiuzishiknitsdesign.com |
| 430   | Kathleen Johnson Kathleen Johnson Quilts | Glendale, WI | kathleenjohnsonquilts.com |
| 554   | Megan Lagueruela Megan-Ilene Greensboro, NC | megan-ilene.com |
| 820   | Chang Lee Bayview Community Center Madison, WI | |
| 141   | Annie Mohaupt & Justin Walker Moomph Chicago, IL | moomph.com |
| 366   | Gina Pannorff Chicago, IL | gina.pannorff.com |
| 471   | Anna Repke Anna Winette Chillicothe, IL | annawinette.com |
| 631   | Renee Roeder Earley Madison, WI | hatsofancy.com |
| 462   | Irena Saparnis Willow Springs, IL | & |
| 232   | Shani Solomon Scarlett Silk Skirts Henderson, NV | scarlettssilkskirts.com |
| 740   | Laura Star Laura Star Studio | Santa Fe, NM | laurastarstudio.com |
| 539   | Kate Strong Strong Wear Chicago, IL | strongwear.com |
| 733   | Charlie Bean Charlie Bean's Daughters Studio Baraboo, WI | charliebeansky.com |
| 810   | Sin Yang Bayview Community Center Madison, WI | |
| 820   | Kong Xiong Bayview Community Center Madison, WI | |
| 820   | Pao Xiong Bayview Community Center Madison, WI | |
| 520   | Samuel Yao Ann Arbor, MI | |
| 734   | Zitong Yin Ankeny, IA | lemppanyin.com |

### FURNITURE

| 564 | Brian Bortz Lost Art Woodworks | Durham, NC | lostartwoodworks.com |
| 747 | Ryan Miller IP Furniture Designs Brockway, PA | instagram.com/biopdesigns |
| 470 | Paul Morrison The Wood Cycle of Wisconsin | Oregon, WI | thewoodcycle.com |
| 356 | Robert Myrvall Majestic Moonlite Woods | Bar Harbor, ME | |
| 875 | Joseph Rieland Redefined & Co. | Milwaukee, WI | redefinedandco.com |
This Summer at MMOCA

The Madison Museum of Contemporary Art has a host of exhibitions, educational programs, and events on tap this summer—all made possible by your support of our largest annual fundraiser, Art Fair on the Square. Here are a few things to put on your calendar:

Art Cart and Art Cart EXTRA!
June through August, 2023
Look for MMOCA’s colorful Art Cart van this summer at parks, community centers, and beaches near you! The van comes packed with art projects for kids for some outdoor family fun. The program is admission free. Find dates and locations at mmoca.org.

Floyd Newsum: Evolution of Sight
On View through October 8, 2023
Floyd Newsum’s first large-scale retrospective reflects on the Memphis-born artist’s entire practice, including his paintings, printmaking, and public art commissions. With a career spanning nearly 50 years, Newsum invites viewers to look closely at his works in order to provoke them into further consideration of the personalized signs and imagery that he utilizes.

Young at Art 2023
On View through August 6, 2023
Young at Art, a showcase of artwork by Madison Metropolitan School District art students, features a variety of media, including prints, painting, sculpture, jewelry works, and photography. You’ll be amazed by the talent of these budding artists.

Rooftop Cinema
August 10, 17, 24, and 31
MMoCA’s popular summer cinema series brings acclaimed independent films to the Rooftop Sculpture Garden. This year, enjoy four films on August 10, 17, 24, and 31. Films screen just after sunset. Find additional film and ticket information at mmoca.org/rooftopcinema.

MMoCA Staff
Administrative
Christina Brungardt, Gabriele Haberland Director
Judy Schwickerath, Accountant
Curatorial
Debra Errington, Exhibition Coordinator
Marilyn L.M. Sohi, Head Registrar, Permanent Collection
Stephanie Zech, Associate Registrar
Development
Verónica Castillo, Events and Rentals Manager
Kaitlin Kropp, Development Officer
Dylan Scott, Development Coordinator
Education
Bob Sylvester, Director of Education and Programs
Visitor Engagement
Marie Ackley, Visitor Engagement Coordinator
Jason Bank, Visitor Engagement Manager
Communications
Marni McEntee, Director of Communications
Lucy Nguyen Pham, Digital Content Coordinator
Installations and Facilities
Bruce Crownover, Installation and Facilities Associate
Tim Dreyer, Installation Manager
Paige Holzbauer, Installation Coordinator
Wil Jackson, Facilities Manager

MMoCA Board of Trustees
May 2023 – April 2024
Colin Good, President
Dan Abrahamson
Erin Bemis
Marian Bolz, Life Trustee
Matthew Braunginn
Gina Carter
Max Duckworth
Veronica Figueroa Velez
Erica Fox Gehrig
Evan Gruzis
Jennifer Ridley-Hanson
Chele Isaac
Valerie Kazamias, Chair, The Langer Society
Juliet Page
Jennifer Pruitt
Francesca Rodriguez
Douglas Rosenberg
Leslie Smith III
Eric Smithback
Jonathan Stenger
Tracy Tompkins
Tina Virgil
JURY PANEL

MMoCA is pleased to welcome the 2023 Art Fair on the Square Jurors

ANGÉLICA CONTRERAS
MIXED MEDIA ARTIST

Angélica Contreras is a Latinx artist interested in exploring the relationships between identity, tradition, and pop culture, through its many layers. Her artwork has been shown in exhibitions in Mexico and the U.S., including “Caja de Visiones” at Madison Museum of Contemporary Art and “The Hidden Faces/ Los Rostros Ocultos” at Latino Arts Inc. in Milwaukee. Contreras was a recipient of the Forward Art Prize in 2020, an annual award targeted to support the work of female artists in Dane County. She currently lives and works in Madison, Wisconsin, where she continues to create and showcase her art.

TODD JOHNSON
ARTIST

Todd has always had a deep love for creating art. In high school, he took classes at the Milwaukee County War Memorial Center. He also was an accomplished athlete and coach at the collegiate level. Todd made a promise to his Aunt Diane Johnson, who was the Athletic Counselor for UW-Madison Athletics, to get his bachelor’s degree and utilize his gift of being artistic. Todd is currently a junior at UW-Madison on the Dean’s List and is pursuing a Bachelor’s Degree in Fine Art. He will graduate in the spring of 2023. He currently works for Goodwill Industries as a residential counselor for elderly residents who need mental health support. Todd is deeply rooted in a sense of community and wants to share his passion for art with everyone.

JENNIFER RIDLEY HANSON
PARTNER, SLATESTONE WEALTH

Although most of her career has focused on financial services, Jennifer has been an art lover and supporter for many years. Growing up in Milwaukee, Jennifer enjoyed annual field trips to the Milwaukee Art Museum and spent her early years performing in local community theatre and attending creative writing workshops. After studying Liberal Arts at Lawrence University, she moved to Chicago to work in professional theatre marketing and administration. Learning about the business side of the arts led her to find her true calling. Jennifer currently serves as Director of Wealth Planning, Senior Wealth Advisor and Partner with SlateStone Wealth.

SARAH J STANKEY
ARTIST AND CURATOR AT THE ARTS + LITERATURE LABORATORY

Sarah Stankey received her MFA from the University of Wisconsin-Madison in 2019 and her BFA from the Milwaukee Institute of Design in 2013. Her own studio practice consists of photography, sculpture, and research within zoology, limnology, and geology. Sarah’s interest in the natural sciences and fine arts has led her to employment at multiple museums. She is currently employed as the Lead Curator at the Arts + Literature Laboratory in Madison.

MUSHKA YURKEW
ARTIST

Mushka is a multidisciplinary artist and performer based in Madison. A graduate of The Museum School at Tufts, he is the founder of the downtown Mushka Studios, specializing in figurative painting, illustration, costumes, and graphic design. Mushka has made a lifelong creative career in unique industries, working on various projects for clients such as Warner Brothers, DC Comics, and Nickelodeon. His unique and playful styles blend Classical and Contemporary techniques, which he gratefully owes to supportive friends and family. Mushka is also passionate about the Theremin, from which he conjures magical melodies to help raise funds for kids with cancer.
EMERALD ART GALLERY
Leon Ruiz
leonfruiz.com
Booth 644

KIM RUSSELL
russellworks.com
Booth 160

LAURA STAR STUDIO
Laura Star
laurastarstudio.com
Booth 740

SIMPLY JONATHON’S INC
Jonathon Stopper
simptjonathons.com
Booth 338

EARTH CLAY
Grace Vanderbush
earthclayco.com
Booth 269

VAN INWEGEN DIGITAL ARTS
Bruce Van Inwegen
vidigitalarts.com
Booth 535

LYON ROAD ART: THE INTERSECTION OF ART & ANATOMY
Kaitlin Walsh
lyonroadart.com
Booth 529

ROBERT WILKENS
mkt.com/robert-wilkens
Booth 342

ZOVAR FINE ART
143 E Main St, Stoughton
Wed-Sat 11:00 - 6:00 • zovar.com
Booth 464

We’ve got issues, 45 years of ‘em!
We’re celebrating 45 years with a special offer on a 1-year subscription!
Go to store.madisonmagazine.com and enter 45ANN
45% OFF
12 issues for $10.97
At American Family Insurance, we believe communities are stronger and the future is brighter when people are actively pursuing their dreams. That’s why we created DreamBank — an inspirational community destination and virtual experience, dedicated to dreamers everywhere. Dreams take hard work and heart, and they thrive with connection and support. From our daily event series to immersive signature programs, DreamBank is designed for noble dreamers like you — who believe and achieve.

FREE EVENTS | INSPIRING CONTENT | AVAILABLE TO ALL
LEARN MORE & GET INVOLVED BY VISITING: amfam.com/dreambank